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Ryan hopes to deter fake l·D possession
By Dan Page

Bar-iantry age returns to City Council agenda

Po!iflcs Heporter

A ~1a1ew1dc effort

w cratk d0\\11

on 1hc use and manufucture of fake
dmer·, licen-.e, and ID card~ "i:1
have a Jinx.1. unpact on the number
of minors who drink and drive.
SL·crc1a~ of Stale George Ryan
"'1:d Monday.
Ryan visited Carbondale Ci ty
Hall Monda) 10 promo1e "Opcr•
auon St ra;g ht 1.0.:· a program
which aide; local !av. enforcers in
,polling and con!'isc;iting the

By Dean Weaver
Crty Reporter
The Carbondale U1 ·; Co unci l

1omgt11 will ooce again discuss the
bar-c :11ry age af1er roce .. ing
complain ts that 1he I 8-and- a-h<1.lf
cn1ry age will be confusing and
ineffective.
tile council voted J-2 O\'. 9 10
raise !he entry age :o 18 and a half.
effective Jul y I after ci1iz -: ns

ex presse d cor ern nbou1 high
school s1udents i., bars.
Mayor Neil Dillard said 1he

council is rccor1sidering the age
because lhe Liq">r Advisory Board
s1ill recommeno' the 19 enuy age
and the city staf1 . along with many
people from 1hc communi1y. ngree.
·•Since 1haJ 1ime we (lhe council)
havr. heanl ii would be di fficu ll 10
e nforce and keep high sc hool
Mudent~ ou1.·· ~illard said.

Ci1y Manager Jeff Doheny said
!he council will give serious
considerari 10 ·c.ing 1he age to

19.
"Eighleen and a half will
eventually be ineffective because of
all 1.he confu~ion ii will ca use :
Doheny ssid.
Carbondale is no, 1he on ly
college community struggling with

see AGE, page S

fraudulent iJcmification.

"Operallon ,. Straight JD '!<.
rnis.,ion I'- 10 ~ve li\'c.,. People bu:·
rake IDs for one reason - 10 buv
alcohol. Young driv.:r.i who hit

the

bare.: before they hit the roads arc
1-..ilhng 1hemse lvc~ and others:·
Ryan "-3.Jd.
"Slatistics clearly s how that a
mmor v. i1h a fake 10 is an accidem

waiting to happen."
On 1h;: stree1. fake idemilic..ation
often is purcha~ for abc,1.11 S50 to
SI 50. bu! !here are ins1ances where
some have paid up t o ~ to "back
alley ID mills:· Ryan said.
Altering license pholO!. o r
bi rthdates. fab ri cating fa ke
!iccnses. and impersonatin~ fricOC~

or simila r-looking rela tives :trc
among lhe popula, techniques for

creating fraudulcm identifir::.ttion.
Bad '.cimination usually is the
"'-:st giveaway in dc1ec1.ing a fake
ID . poli ce experts say . Those
checking ID!- ~hould examine the
phJIOS. laminate and binhdays for

any alieration.

Targeting college communities
fo-s1. 1he Secreiary rf S1a1e 's office<

will

conduc1

seminars .,,,d

di stribute how- to guide lines to

police and municipal officia ls.
security officers aad ca mpus
police. bar owners and liquor store
employees throughou1 Illinois.
Pan of Operation S1raigh1 m ·s

goals are 10 familiarire local law
officutls wilh Dlinois' new driver's
license design.

The new design. iss ued since
Jan. I , features a unjque two-sided
hologram which Ryan describes as
lamper-proof.
The hologrammcd license show,
a brighl gold Lincoln penny on one
side. and !he Greai

see RY AN, page 5
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Gus says apparently. seeing
Isn't believing.

Professor's life shaken
by Los Angeles temblor
By Chris Davies
General Assignment Reporter
Aw·dkcned by breakiog glass and
rhe ..;crea m ..; o f 1ena nt s bein g
cru,;;hrd under lh e collapsing
i,,econd floor .>f his apa r1men1

build1 •1g. former S IUC fac ully
;r.cmber Ch:ule~ Lyuch wa~
trapped for hours. but luck-J to be
alive.
'1bc bed <hook <or a, least a full
minu1c. bu1 it "cemed longer and
tla,._ ,ha1d'i from a near by
IA mdov. ~ho! acros!- the room ju!-it
1msoi;10~ 1hc bed by a few fiie 1:·
L\nch '-3 1d . ··My 'iCCo nd•noo r
a partmer.t . , udden l) fell through
<tOd now '-31 on what u,~d 10 be
fir.1.noor apanmcms:·
In a phone interview Monday.
I. vnch rccaJ led the chain of evenL':h:i1 look place immediately after
the first lihock of the Ca liforn ia
quake that forced him fron, hi !home.

·1nc door

my apanmcnt wa.li
Jammed and I WID. tr.tppcd for what
-.ccrr.cd like fon--vcr.' L) nch ~1d.
··1 rem~mbcr !,;t!Cing: a pen.on pa.,s
10

righ1 :,) m) :.<d1oom windolA. I

l..~~d S1ates suppor: a
propo5lll lrf U.N. Se=taryOeoeral Bou.no Bourros-

the world 's largest karaoke sing-along.
Monday night's event took place during
the half-time of the SIUC vs. Crei ghton

basket-ball game. Burroughs sang Loretta
Lynn's " Coal Miner's Daughter," hoping
she would spark the arena crowd ' s
attention. The night's winner received a
weekend trip for two to Memphis hotel and
tickets for a rlvetboat cruise.

see QUAKE. page 9

..Times arc ouite differcnl now.·· Romain said.
.. I don ·1 think anyone would tell ylJU anymore
Iha, you wcren 'I being considered (IO perform)

Ghaii IO ISe U.S. ood NATO
air .power 10 hdp ope.t an
in BOSlli.a to ,-clicf

,

Karaoke country
Jennifer Burroughs , an ag r i culture
Information major from Iuka, participates
in an attempt to br,,ak the world ~orcf for

r 1 as~ica l pian ist Edwin Romain .:"nr!: was
unwe lcome in conce n hall s because he is an
African A mr rican , but the prejudice he now
encounters is much more sublic.

;>;ASRJNGTON~The

.

A fonner chainnan of the SIUC
Depanm e..1~ of Radio and Tele •
vison. Lynch moved to Nonhndge.
Calif.. 10 fill a similar position as
chairman at Cal ifornia State Uni \Crsily .
Lynch came 10 SIUC in 1967

By Angela Hyland
Minorities Reporter

Los Angeles T1mes

.

sec~:-td noor:·

Musician lives battle against discrimination

Clinton baoo
U.N. airsbikes

.

knew ~ome thin g was wro n g
because my apanme nt is on the

t>ccause of

race:·

Years •:;J. Romain and his partner. Wilfr-.d
Dclp:--in. would be told by their manage. that
\'.enain orchest."a associations h.ld said audiences
mighl be oflended if 100 many African

-

:- .

Waitress serves up
smiles, good times
as everyday per·son
- Stor1 on page 3

\

Law school students
participate In second
annual work day

I

L·

-Story on page 7

Americans performed, Romain said.
Prejudice in Carl>ondale and al S!UC is less
obvious, he said.
·11,e more educa1ed a puson is. lhe less ii
shows,'" Romain said.
Oelphin and Romain will deliver the keyno1e
address for Black HisliJI)' Monlh at 8 tonight in
lhe Student Center Auditorium.
Romain said he is sometimes asked 10 be on

,----~
Opinion

-SW, page 4
Comics
-5ee page 13
Claullled
-5ee page 10

.

committees to represr..nt the black \'Oicc in the
community. bot said thit i~ nol enough to ensu~
cqualily.
.. If you ·re interestt'd in more black input.
you'll invite more blacks 10 get i1't>lH fro.-,:·
Romain said
By selecting only a few Africar A;:,ericans,
groups achieve ohly token repl"C$...''"!aation. h~
said.
'Tney 'II say. ' We're open minded; we have
you hti.>.' and I ' ll say. "No, you' re close
minded. if you were ru.lly open-minded. you"d
have mon: of me here.,..

-MONTH,rageS

,--------~
Student Center
offers free healthy•
living lecture series
-Story on page 7

....... .

-

Dawgsshootdodw
Bluejeys in 97-76
Salukis victory
-Story on page 16
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Yc,u'II be taking
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right directi n
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ow is the time and this if! ,lie ;r.roup fol' the

~moker who is serious ahot:t quitting.
Participants can expect thr.ee major be.ueSt.s:
encouragement, a structured J?t;O~, and
' group support. YOTJ

CA'.t\llDO rn

C:O...pon.orec! with th,, American Lung AAoda tion.

Meets Tuesdays for ,;even weeks, beeinning
February 1, from 4:00 to-6:00 p.m.
Iroquo\s Room, Student Center.
For funber informal.ion, call 453-4364

ISRAELI COURTS OPEN DOOR TO REUGION -

Last weclt the powers of the religious eslablishmcnt .uftercd a setbaclr. ir.
two cases m>ught before Israel' higbesl court. In one decision. the CO\Dt
opened the way for Israel,. from Lhe Reform and Conservative
movements in Judaism to serve on municipal religious councils. The
Reform and Con..,-vative moveme11ts see Jewish law and tradition es
adnptablr, to modem times, and they reject the binding authority of
ancient co-les of Jewish law that the Onhodox scclc ID enforce. In the
socood case. the court called for creation of a commiu.ce to s-.udy the
rom,:.iints of the women paym:; 81 the Wall, although the _iuJges were
so d:vided that they stopped short oi ordering a solution.

'
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PHILIPPINE GENERAL TRIED FOR KIDNAPPING As a colonel in the Philippine Constabulary, the forerunner of the

Nation:J Police, Dictador Alqueza joined a July 1986 coup aucmpt
against then-l'n'sidcnt Cora:ron Aquino, descnbing her to reponcrs as a
communis: whose cabinet was full of "pink peop!e."Now, es a National
Police gcnc,al, he is on trial for the May 1,193 abduction of Jnck O,ou, a
Taiwanese businessman who eventually was released fur a $400,000

II 20 Minute Sessions

!549-73-23

ransom.

I

1715
I

CANADIAN TROOPS CAUGHT IN SRE8RENICA -

The plight of the ISO Canadian infantrymen in Srcbrenica, established as
a U.N. "Safe area" last April , is one of the most pointed examples of the
United Nations' problems in Bosnia. The Canadians are trapped in
Srcbrcnica because the Bosnian Serbs, whose f ~ swround the U.N.
zone, will not let the United Nations send a Dutch unit to replace them.
The Dutch want 10 send (,(XJ men 10 Srebrcnica, a number considered by
· U.N. officers,as the minimum necessary to implement the U.N. safd-arca
resolution. But Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Karadzic has said he will
agree only to~ ''man.for-man, bullet-for-bullet" switcn.

nation

I. University

IOWA GAMBLING LAWS UNDER DEBATE -

Expires Feb. 4, 1994

I /1/v:)n-Thurs 9 om-10 pm
I ~t & Sun
f.s'·S pm

r

L------ -?.P.!!:'--.J

Iowa, of all places, became the lirst swe OUISidc Nevada and New Jersey
to authori7.e full-scale casino gambling-oo civezbools on the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers. Three years after the Ooating castK>s began operating
on the rive,s, this political comp'Offlist,, which enabled the gambling law
to squeak through the state legislature, is under al:Sault. reviving a
contentious deba:c over the extent 10 which Iowa should rely on gaming
for revenue and es a rool to promote IOUrism and economic development.

PENA RECEIVES PRAISE. AFTER QUAKE rrom too afiemoon of the qunlce when he was the first Cabinet membor
on the scene, Tiansponation Sccraary Federico Pena has been a guy on
the go: offering suggcstioos,.cuuing-1td tape, approving major pro,r.cts
on the spot. bringing factioruj togeU,er. Withm 12 hours of the quake, the

Thtnsporlation Depanment Im approved the first contract 10 clear away
debris from, a freeway inten:hange, and a contractor was oo the scene
with heavy equipment. A former mayor of ~nver whose suengths
inclu,I,. lr.nowledge of how local govemn:cnt woocs, Pena has s,corcd
points in Southern Cali!cmia with politicians from both parties.
F~Mruica(Harpol!lan

Tuesday, February 1, 1994
a-..-,.,,_.,. _ _ ,..sroca...-.. _

--l.

Buffet Di,,ner in tMStudotl Omlu
Old M'lin Room,,._. 6.:00-7:46pm..

Buffet & Concert, (IIIU('

Concert Only, (SIUC 8 -} ·

12.00

S3J>O

Bnfiet Only· $8.llel<Pl•Tax>

'l\duu 11vallab.. at U. &.udeot. 0mtar' 'l'lcbc. Ofr•and a1 . . dam .

Fordinne,-.........,liomcall46S-1130.

UNIVERSITY
WOMEN OF
DISTINCTION
AWARDS

CLINTON CUTS FEDERAL WORKERS' JOBS One in every three fedmll wo:kas could wind up in a different location,
a different job or jobless if the ClinlOO administration's realignment of
the bureaucracy goes es planned. The While House wants a g:l\'Cr.wen1wide reduction of 12 percent of the white collar won: force, or about
252,CXXl people, over :he ir.•t several y,JIS. About 100,CXXl would leave
the payroll this year. The cutbacks arc supposed ID be made without
layoffs. But turnover is at a rooord low: 1.5 perccot by rctiremeru and 2.7
-pereen1-by resignation. U ;,1cr the plan, most of the wcners who will
leave g o =t are longtime managezs and supervisors who woold
take cash buyou!S w;thin 12 months. lf Congress fails to approve
bu)'OUts, cuts will take pl-cc, but over a much longer time.
- from Dalty 5.Jyptlnn wire services

Accuracj, Desk

.

lf readers srot .in cmx in a news anicle, Ibey can COOlllCl the Daily
11 Egyptian Accuracy Desir. at S:36-3311, ew..nsian 233 a- 228.
PROFE SS I ONAL
ADVANCEMENT

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAL
ADVANCEMENT will be recognizi ng outstanding Campus Women of

Distinction . Women students at the undergradu.,te. master's and
doctoral levels. women civil service employees, women administrative/profes:;ional stalT and women faculty will be ellglble for such
recognition. Nominees who have not already been recognized by ·
UWPA will be consld iored for :.heir unique contributions to the
:-dvancement of -0ther v..omen. their own achievements in_education.
researc.'1. service. committee activities. and other significant areas at
the community. rcgicnal, national and global levels. Individuals and
university organ.lzl:ttlons can nominate eligible individuals for this
honor. Nomlnatlom: are due on or before M.ercb 15, 1994, to
Dr. Janice &hoen Henry. University Women's Professional
Advancement. Dav'~s 150. Nomination forms can be obtained by
callJng 453-1300
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Student waitress serves up smiles
By Melissa Edwards

-

Entertamment Reporter

Name: Amy Thornton

SIUC siudent Amy 11-? rton has
a tired s mile . Try ing to keep a
way ward slrand of hair in place.
she s pe.ik s in an ex 1reme ly
friendly manner. but after a busy
~tuft. she is anxious to slo\" the

Hometown: Springlield

Major: Psychology
Year: Senior

pace.
" They we re the sweetest

Job: Waitress at
Garfield's

couple." she sai d . which in
waitres lingo refer~ to a couple
who has lefl an appropriate tip.
TI10non. a senior in psychology
frum Spnngfield. is a waitress at
Garfield"s 1n 1.he Univer:,i1y Mall
in

Hobbles: Gardening,
cooking and
reading

Carbo1.dale. Thi s is her first

c.c mes1er back m school after a
year layoff
When asked why she decided to
~ tum 1,1 school. ~he laugh .
~ time off) has given me a
real appreciati on for what its like
1n worl< full-time." she said.
Thorr on has worked for
Garfield's a lm ost a year. a nd
:rying to combine working wi1h
school has bten a chal lenge. she
said.
" I was such a night person," she

··n

said. ..Now I have 9 a.m. classes
- and 1· m trying t.c adjust my

sleep schedule." she said.
She normall y works between 20
to 25 hours a week. but last week
she worl<ed 30.
"Everyone as ked off for th e
Super bowl ." she said.

She also tries to find time to
spend with her boyfriend of four
a nd a half years. They live

togct!,~r in a house he recentl y
bought, and Thorton spends much
of her span: t.imc doing home

~ee WAITRESS, page 6

Amy Thornton, a eenlor In ~ ychology-from
Springfield, serves customers at Garfield'•

Sli•~-by-Wallwgott
with food and a friendly smile. She balances
her -ltreaalng Job with c_
l auea at SIUC.

Students may be eligible
for utility bill assistance
By John McCadd
Business Reporter
Tiie end of cold weather may be
months away, but for students who
live off campus, dreaded utilit y
bills will arrive earlier.

For some s tudents. winter
electric bills may not be a problem.

Stal!Photoby.JoeGawtowk:z

Jurassic preschool
Nathan Alexander, 4, works on a papler
mache dinosaur In the Preschoc.l Room of
the Child Development Lab Monday
afternoon. The dinosaur's frame was crafted
and welded by atudenta In the i;ruc Art
Department and donated to the lab for the

preschoolerc :o work with. Over several
days this and last WNk, the children applied
the paper and, later, will vOIII on the color
they will paint It The ftnlahed dlnoullr
find Ila wrry out to the Lab'• yard once the
children are finished with the project_

wm

offinanc-''1 r-i_ Willis said

Single apartment or home
dwellers can qualify if they cam
less than $726 a month; two
dwellers can qualify if both cam
ics:: than $982 monthly and lhrcc
roommates can qualify if all earn
less than S 1.238 monthly.
The program can help students,
but the majority of its users are
low-income families. Wims said.
"For many low-income famil;cs,
high ut ility rates -,ftcn mean Che

but for others , 1he Western
Egyptian Economi c '.>pportunity
Council offers energy assistance
grants to help make ends meet.
Janey Willi s. spokeswoman for differe nce between eating a.od
paying bills," Willis"""· "Inflation
th,, council, said students who pay
and utility rates a rc rising , and
most. of their rent and bills with a
part -time job salary wo uld be · some families can't keep up with
it."
eligible for energy assistance.
According to Western Egyptian
The Low Income Home EnctJly
Assistance Prog ram pro vides Economic Opponunity Council
federa l fu nds for renters or stat is1ics, 2,215 households in
homeowner, who qualify. EnctJly- fadson. Mon roe , Perry and
ass is tance gra nts are necessary Randolph coun1ies have received
especially during winter mont hs grants. Of these. 68 have received
when utility costs often are highest, emergency assis tance. which is
given w hen a urii!ly company
Will iss.1;d
"For many students, the progJlll11 threatens to disconnect scrvke.
Willis said this is likely to lit the
would help free up money th at
cou ld be used for something else," budgets of students off campus that
Willis said. " Many are wor.kinn have minimum-wage campus jobs.
WiUis said interesu:d applicants
part time to pay balls, and (the
progr..m) could helF them get need to supplr. a social SCCilrit.y
through the winter a IOI easier."
Applicants can qualify on basis UllUTV, page 6

Administrator, women ·take safety walk
By Emily Priddy
Administration Repofler

An SIUC admiriistra1or will join
the Women's Caucus for a walking
tour on campus this cvcaing to
observe security precautions
firsthand.
Linda Benz. SIUC institutional
nescarch project coordinator, said
the caucm: invited Jame~ A.
Tweedy, vice president for

administ.ration_ to join them on ;l,e
tour to sec what arus on ca.'Ttpus
arr. safe ._'ld where improvcmcnl
may be needed.
Tweedy
said
SIUC
admi ni sualors are aware of
women's safct.y cooccm, and have
responded to them with police foot
pat.rols, special safety-education
prog ram s and ex!ra campus
lighting.
" We invest a lot in ~venting

(dangerous)
thing s
from
happening," be said. "I think we
baYe warted bani to improve the
safety of the campus. We have
nearly 200 more 1i8bts burning on
the ~ mpu s than we did a year
ago."
Twccd_y said extra safety
meas ures are expe nsi ve but
importanlfo<SIUCstudcnts.
"We've done a""'1'lllbblc job a1
a lime of budgetary constraints to

help make (the campus) a safer

pace," be said.

Tweody said be ihirol<s SRJC is al
least asafe as my Olbcrcampus in
the Unilcd Stales, l'<n student! still
s hould use common sense in
poc,:ntially risky situaLUIS.
''I would 1101 encourage anyone
to walk alone lalt: a mghL I think
that o ur campus is a very -s afe
campus, but that doesn't moan thli"
lhcrc oouldn't. be accidents_"

Tweedy
urged
st.,dents,
especially women. to take
advan,age of campus -safety
services such as the nip! safety
van and Brigbtway Palhs.
Benz said although lhe tour has
been difficuh to arrange l)ecausc cf
conflicling
schedule.,
and
inclement weathe r, she is
impressed
with
'l'wecdy's
cooperation and appreciates his
C000Clll-
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Clinton's reform talk
co_u,d.r.•~s.ult .iQ qgtioo
A WCEK

f7'E R PRE IDE T BILL CLINTO 'S

late of the nion address. the du l has seuled and lhe time
for change ha, arrived. Du ri ng hi 65 -minute speech, the
pres id e nt ou tli ned a bro ad and ootimi tic social and
domestic aeenda that includes health care refonn , welfare
refonn . jobt raining progmms and a tougher stance on crime.
During •.he rest of his te rm. the president will have tile
opponunity to make his vision unfold.
In a sha rp departure from the Reagan and Bush years.
Clinton proposed revol.:tionary changes in government that
may give the phrase " a kinder and gentler nation" real
meaning. A universal health care plan could provide a sense
of security to millions of uninsured Americans. Job training
progr.uns could give hope to displaced workers confronting
an increasingly technical workplace. Security has become a
national priority.
But Clinton ·s support of welfare reform and crime control
were more reminiscent oi past Republican pos itions.
Welfare refonn could cut through government waste while
restoring the di nity of unemployed recipients. A tougher
stance on cnme, theoretically, could keep dangerous felon
of the s treets and honest citizen, in control of their
neighborhood . The president ·s centrist_positions on lhe.;c
issues show he is not the "typical" tax and spent! liberal
Democrat so often criticized by Republicans.

ALTHOUGH FEW PEOPLE A(:REE ON SPEC IFIC
solutiom to health care refonn. mo t people in Congress
agree that a problem exi sts. Million s vf Americans lack
adequate health insurance. but cannot afford high medical
co>1s. Clinton's 1hreat to veto any health care bill that does
not provide universal cove rage could make passing the
legislation difficult. But the president' s willingness to
compromise on other area,, o f health care refonn may get
him the votes needed to accompl i h the goal.
Job tra ining program. combine pragmatic conservative
values with liberal ideals. The plan is to fund programs that
help mi placed workers learn the skills needed to function in
an increa~ingl y te--hnical workplace. Ma11y Republicans hate
the idea of increasing funding for soc ial program<. but like
the idea of keeping people off the unemployment rolls. Most
De mocrat s support some 1ype of job training. so it will
probably happen.
Revisi ng lhe welfare system poses a different problem for
the president. DemOCTalic leaders in the House an<l enate,
not fei sty Repu blicans. jeopardize hi s refom1 plans. Recent
polls have shown public support for welfare refonn exists.
but getting Congressional support may be difficult.
Perhaps the easiest sell on Clinton 's list is approving
tougher anti -crime legislation . Bi-panisan suppon exists for
stricter anti-crime laws. Howe ver, it remains to bl' seen if the
laws will do more than give lip service.

MAKI , G THE SPEECH WAS THE EASY PA RT.
Delivering the goods will t>e the challenge. But, with a
Democratic majority in both the House of Representatives
and the Senate, lhe broad go.'11s outlined in the address seem
within reach.

Editorial l~olit·it·,

.

.

Library and lake lacking lights

Student wants

I am writing to two articles in the LlE on night safety. The articles were
printed on Jan. 20 .ind Jan. 21 . they were tilled "University officials
dispute night safety ,,,,uc" a.id Student safety prccauuoos, awan,ncss vital
in d;lily life". rtst>CCtively. The adminisuation ciled in the articles talk
about students having "a false sense of security" when walking around lhc
SIUC campus. I do not believe there is "a false sense of security". but
rather no sense of security. Many times. I have left a night class and gone
ou1sidc into 101al darkness. The pa1hs arc lined wi1h lamp poslS that
contain burned OUI bulbs and lhc areas that arc lit seem to be dim and liood
with bushes. The problem is no< only with the lake area. but also the main
campus. Perhaps the University should no< have night classes if il cannot
supply acloquate safety precautions such as lightisg. Services <Al eatn?JS
such as the library which is open late at night arc also in poorly lil areas.
The main paths leading to the two main library cntr.m<.e.< are ve,y dimly lit
and the walkways have bushes alongside them.
I fcund lhc CJUtmplc (in lhc Jan. 21st aniclc) oflhc
who'acccpts
a ride from someone who wants her parlcing space rcsui:ing in attempted
assault 10 be an unfa ir and inaccurate genenli:zation or women on this
campus. I do not think women on this campus feel "a fal1~ sense security"
nor do I think anyone is safe when walking on campus a\ night Lights. in
addition to the Night Safety Van and self-<lefcnse cl
are necessary
safety precautions.
- Dawn McCIISker, graduate swdent, geography
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State should support athletics
I write 10 urge my fellow studen1s 10 take 1hc lime 10 vo1c on tnc
increase 1n udcru fees for athletics. I ask that you vocc down the proposed
increase and send a message tQ the St.ate of lllinois,Jhe Administration.and
the Boon! of Trustees. 'we already pay too much money!' No mon:!
We students arc being asked to take on lhc burden of the cost of athletics
here at SIUC othing has changed in lhc l3Sl fc.,. years 10 warrant such
action. The burden COITCCl!y beloogs with the Stale of Illinois and the t.aX
paycL
Illinois exports • ve,y high pcn:cnt.agc of ·cs high school g,adcs to other
'1atcs. If the State of lllinc;is cannot see he wisdom of kccping'th~r
Univen;il ies' compclil ive wi·.h 01hcr !!ilates. 1hcn neither should ii be a
concern of the st udents of SIUC. and ccnainly there is no reason why we
should be paying for it.
.
Few of us get to panicip:ue in the athletic progr.mt at S!UC. The' Boan!
of Trustees didn 't pay too much aucn:ion to the program until they found
out that the might have to , 13n paying fo r it. Had they paid closer
31lention perhaps SIUC wwldo ·1 be uffcring from • coaching staff who
can ·1 get the job done.
There is one inul<purnblc fact. The demographics 10 support the kind of
program needed to succeed without state funding doesn ·, t;{iSI here in
Soulhcm Illinois. It ncv,r has and never " •ill. If lhc athletic program is to
succccd it must be moved to a demographic area that can support it. A
metropolitan are3. The onl y one available to 1hc University is the
Edwanlsvilk Campo . Just don ·1 ask d11; student$ to pay for something the
state should be paying. Please Vote o on the New Fee!
- And~w ~ . senior, College or Llbe~ rt

-

~~~,::_-only.
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The letter wriflcn by Sara Sup1Lne1c
CO!IOUlling animal riJh!s that appeared in tlie
l,etten to the Editor ectlon on Monday,
Jamwy, 31, 994 ,...,. incompleu,,
Points two and three of the letter abould

have read: '"2. Dairy cows do nor produce 49
gaUons of milk • day, but more like 55 n,s.
whkb is l'Ol!ghly 7 1e1Jons. 3. lt docs not take
16 lb,. of ,rain to prodU<:e t lb. of meat. u1

only 6 • 8 lbs.~

February I, 1994
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RYAN, from page 1
Seal oi Illinois OD !be 0lber.
All'oog securily fe&IWCS of !he
new design are: the hologram
cannot be duplicaled; lhe hologram
will bWSI if 81l)'ODC lrics 10 :ilttr ii

or if the lamina.e is cut or
punctured; the laminates are
ecc:..JumcnimClrmllaclG callO.,at549- numbered and car. be uaced; .md
9653.
lhe dale of binh aud c,piratioo dale
COLl.EGE DRMOC'RATS .ill mm ll 5:30 are higb1igbu:d.
Ryan said although the new
t!.u_ICXli~
~~
lioenses were issued beginning Jan.
4596.
I , it will be four years before all
A."1t ERICAN SOCIETY O F CivU ~il'leen •
Illinois citizens will be oonver1Cd to
Fu the new design.
As a maw:, of law, it is i11egaJ ID
Bf.TA BETA BBTA BioJoca! Hoaca ~
display or possess anolhet person's
license or identification as one's
Tom 11 4S7-6SM:.
own . The Secretary of State's
..JOB SEARCH MANAGEMENT"" will be Office warns it will revoke driving
~reaenlcd al S ,;.m. ioa labt f.D 1 .awson 231. privile)'es if an individual is
~ilr;4~ ~ r Libual Aru m d
convicted of presenting false
FINAXOAL MANACEMElff Auocia.tka

~~i!!:o! Lr~

r»:::-=-~::

:.n~:mcJ'

:!e'tf~can&cinttlliRJ.-::9~/I .

~vu;_:~~=~~~
TIIERE WILL BK A PIU.c n a Gndu11e
Rr.ccrd Euminatian at 9 &.m. cm Msth 26. The
rec ro, tak ing tbc ,m ii SIO. Por rurthcr

=:i;o::1~i~=~~=·
TIIE AVlATIO:'<i MANAGEMENT Sociuy
...,n be IDtlEting ai p.m. l0lliaht in ere Roam
; ~~or m~ infom•UOa call Cnia at 549•

s

TH E SII AWNEE FR EE-NeT Ora aniz.U11
Cocnmiaee.will meetat 6:30 p.m.10aipt •lhc
c.l,oodolel'ublk Llbnry.

Egyptia11

identification.
To make processing and pros-

eculion of lhcse offenses~~
Ryan has developed a dalabasc in
!he Chicago office SJ)C(:ifically to

handle identification-Gaud cases.

Ryan said he is confident the
~willhavesignifican1resulls.
"We have the enforcement
record . Wo have a new, tamper-

LINDELL, W~ STURGIS

prooC li'.-ense.. AnlJ we' ve enacted
tougher minimum peoalties for the
possession -and use of a fake
driver's license,• be said.
Oldx>'J&le P,ulicc OlieC Donald
Sll'OOI aid be believes lhe issue of
fate identification ~pecially is

MEMO\UAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD

CALL FORNOMINATIONS

Established in 1979, the Lindell W. S:urgis Memorial
Public Service Award ii: presented by the sru Board of
Truslees to ar sruc cn;,p loyee to recognize public
sellliDe effixts - Clllllribuiions to the community, area,
Sl8le or nation - based upon activities unrelated t,>
his/her job msponsi'billtles.

relevanl in CarboodaJc.
"Thia represents a substantial
problem, .but we have ln1ined bar
owners and relail liqllor esiablishments over the years to try to
comblll lhe problem," Strom said.
"lbere area vsiety oi opc.<oris 10
crack down OD Ibis probkm wb>-.h
include suspending • license for up
to 12 IIIOlllhs, IUllslantial fines and

Deadline fer nominations: February 15, 1994
Pleae direct nominations to:

also t.be option of com mu::.i-1:y

scnx:clOlllmCCS.

Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Cliair

Strom said Ryan's risilis-.iso
symbolically DOICWOrlhy,
"Today is significant because it
represents a renewed pannership
~sraremdlocalJX)ticeofficials."
Ken Cowgill, managet of the
state community liaison division
said Iha! the craclcdown is likely lO
. show a ripple effect.
"When you start taking some
fake IDs and gel them ,off the
stteets, word gets around reall y
quick," be said.

Unift~ty Relations
913 S. Oak.land

For more information, please call 453-5306

saluki

advert/~,. ,

:;= ~ab~~~li?.:""ily°:: AGE, from page 1

TIIE CARBO~'ll.Al.£ LA LEOIE LEAGUE
lhe

Drcuded Baby.

bar..ma y age.

SIUC LIBRARY AFFAIRS .,..11 meet at 12

t:;n~ l~f:~o~1.'J:.;' ~/!1i'1 ~ !C::
0

l.Q\'KS.CWtS-arx..ss to SJUC Libvy M ain:'
5Cf'mel.

SI U AMATEUR RADIO CLUB will 1Q1:1tC; • 7

~ :'t'~thcw~ora:;~~
2f17J.
BLACK 1n~RY MONTII 1"4

~

Addn!u. - ~ , N" Jaur, will be pvai b'

~6'.:n~T:t~=~

~ ld: ar-1Mir1Ionzlll~ l ~
J
foU<NinB in lbe Gallery t..oun,e..,. 6- Md
opallO~public..

VOTER REC1S1llATION aat. wi1 be ti 10
a.m.'11> 2p.m. in coday iad.f;!allolRllhc--.

r~~~n~ N';"Ji~il\!ri~fwo'°r:!::,
~r or 1oca1 lltidreu. Par
fflOff;inbmatico call T: ,.~m1or011n
AiS36--772l.

idemifia.1ion and

CRl~AIJOO'S CAFE AND IAI:UY iD
~~
~1er~_be •~.mokina
Pl'RMUO PULUC REl.ATIONS (PR.SSA)

: !~ cw~ n ~ =ceT~fo3~

~fc:::tt~~:ie:~ifJ\4. For

~P:C
mote

T II E SO UTI IERN JLLINOIS lJMOJRE' S
Auoc iatis,n will bold • mcctioa 11 7 p.m.
tomo rrow 11 lhc Upper Ocek Sports Bar iD
Cubond.alc IOC&lco Ill the Sportscenia. For
moo: inform1:DI call Cndy 111 S49-l l94.
CA LEN DAR PO LIC Y •• Th• d•1dllt1• ror
Calutdar ll t ml 11 tlOOD IWO d11• bdor•
pubUcaUon. Tht lttm 1hould be trpe,r,rlUa
•~ mwt ladlHlct.Jme. dale, place ud..,....
of l ht t Yt DI and lh• na m• of Ill• pu.. o•
i ubmlttJna ,..,. !Lera. 11cm, . _Id bl cWJffltd
Of' malltd lo tbl D1J11 EUPtla• N ~
Communl.1dcn: & '. 'dins, Room llC7. M Umi
wlll bt publkltitil ~

Flynn seeking
governorship
The Washingtor Pos1

W'iSHINGTON-Ray FlyM,
!he former m~yor of B0,100 and
U.S. ambassador 10 the Vatican,
sa ys he's looti ng sericus ly a t
che llenging Massacboseus Gov.
William Weld (R) this year but
won't formally annooncea decisioo
until SL P2lrick:'s Day,
Fiynn, who quit in !he middle ol
bis L'iinl t.erm as mayor to accep1
President Clinton's off..- to be the
Vaiicfln c:nvoy - a job be bas uicd
to expand well be;'ald the borders d
lhe Vatican, even beyond !be borders
'of llaly - was Deck in Boswn late
las! wcdt lalcing some soundings and
told reponcrs !here !here is "more
th?., a 50-50 chance I will lWI."
l ust f,y lhe reco:d, Weld doesn't
seem intimidated.
In an in1erview dwing I.be NGA
meeting, Weld brushe-1 aside !he
specula t io n abou t F lynn by
saying, "I don't think he 's going
to gel in."

Macomb Cicy Ancmey Jim Lee
said the Macomb City Council,
home or Western Illinoi s
University, voted 5-1 Jan. 24 10
di=! !he city auomey to draft an
ordinanoe to raise !he bar-<:nlry age
Crum 181021.
Lee said !he council aw directed
hir., 10 draft ordinances on keg
registration and inaeascd penalties
for onlinanoe violBlors.
The college communities of De
Kalb and Bloomington already
have a 21 bar-<:ntty age. Olarle.sr.oo
and Champaign have a 19 entry
age, but that could change qcickly,
city officials said.
Champaign has bad two of the
thrc:e Uc.oor Advisory Cominission
meetings 10 discuss allcrnativcs 10
raising !he enuy age ID 21 .
Ac cord ing 10 the Champaign
City Coencil , if the commission
docs no( come up with some good
solutions 10 hall the unde r-age
driolcing problem, they will raise
the age 10 21.
Bobby Smith , speake r of the
senate 81 Eastern Dlinois University,
said OiarlCSIOn Mayor Dan Cougil
will raise the city's entry age to 21
if Champaign goes 21.
"They are afraid lhe ci[)I will be
· flooded by college students from
Champaign," Smith said.
Carbondale Councilman Richard
Morris, who made the 18-and-ahalf entry age molioo Nov. 9, said
he lhin1cs !he 19 enlty llgC will pass
tonight
"l made !be lllOlioo for 18 and a
halfbecaise I wanted lhe 18 agc'but
did no( want high school swdents in
lhe bars. I lhin1c the 19 age will be
more effcclive, " Morris sai.:.
Councilwoman
Maggie

Flannagan said the longer underage
peopw eo.!l ~ kept out of !he bats
thebe:ier.
"I did no( vOle for lhe 18-and-ahalf entry 11ge in November, and I
favor the 19 entry age for now,"
Flannagan said. '1 don't think we
can raise ii more than 19 ; maybe
we. Will ,JU.'ib for more IICXI year."
Couocilman John Yow also said
be WOl~d li1cc 10
!he entry age
raised to s: least I 9.
"I do not see where 18 and ah&!!
docs anybody any good because it's
coofusing. I will support 19 and in a
year we can rc:evalua1e 10 sec how
effective it has been and evaluate
lhc, results of other universities
going 10 21," Yow said.
Councilman John Mills said
initially be supponed the 18-aoo-ahaif :nlr.y age because be did DOI
want to keep college kids ou1 of
bars, but now he supports the 19
age.
'"The aown still hm a problem on
Halloween weellCnds and the party
image has 001 gone away," Mills
said. "!be 19 age will be easier 10

~pqpms)mdlll=
are no other (African-Ame.'ican~
artists, lhat says something very
loudlyaboulFebnmy."
Althoogb this subUe disc riminaliOD was evident lm>Ugh:)ul bis
and his panncr Willnd Delphin 's,
car=, be new:r lct bml9elfbccome
discouraged. Romain said.
Any time Ibey were told a
pe-formance hall already bad met
its quo ta of hiring minority
musicians, Roma.in said he and
Delpbin simply would move on IO

the nut show.
Del~hin said the discrimilll!tion

Advertising
Journalism
Marketing

=

e,nforce, n

Mills said !he Under&raduate
Student Government and the
Gradu t11e Professional $tuden1
Council oecd 10 look 8l allematives
and bring !hem 10 the council.
"The ball is in their court, maybe
disciplinaJy acliOD should be takell
on campus,n Mills ~
USG ixcsident Mike Spi-..ak.said
he does not see the purpose in
raising the age lO 19.
"Eigbtccn and a half will keep
the high school kids out, but I am
afraid ii will go 19." Spiwalc said.
The council meclS 81 7 p.m. in the
City Council Chambers at 609 E.
College SL

MONTH, from page 1
Romain &aid Ibis IIRll ,q,resenIBlioo JlCfflllJS lslDClllevidentwring
Blac1c Hislnry Mo!ld1.
"Some orpnizalioos bire blacl<
lllim only in Felzumy," he aid. "If
you'll look al !he ICries (of some

ap_~ cy

experiences be and Romai n
encountered in the United Swcs
were llO( unique.
'"Jbere's not a black pc,= in !he
U nited S tzi.~s who hasn't i e h
clisai,r,J..au.i: again..<t, !>ut it's nil!
somethiug you allow 10 defeat
'1':.!." Dclphin said.
Too many studenlS allow social
pressun,s 10 ddermine their career
clloicca, be said.
- Delpiiii recalled a filrmer Sllldenl
wbo decided that beca& be was a
black male interested in classical
music, be would not be sucoeasful.
Too m1111y African-American
students drop out of college after
lhei.r freshma.1 or sophomore year
bect•,se they do no! have a clear
focus on th eir dreams or the
confidence Ill pum,c them, De1pbin

said

VlsComm
Commercial
Gra~hlcs
RadloJTV

NEW

MEMBER

NIGHT

Tuesday, February 1st; 7:00 pm
Student Center, Kaskaskia Room
For more Information,
Call Ted at 529-1672
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University Career Sel vices - - ·

~
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Woody Hall B-204

•

·- •

453-239 1

•••nc.••
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-
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UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES PRESENTS:
THE TOP TEN REASONS TO USE TI-IE TOTAL
SCHEDULING SYSTEM (TSS)
IO) Avoid the Woody Hall shuffle. Use your touch tone

phone from your home, car, plane, boat.
9) Schedule intcrVicws with companies recruiting at Univenity

Career Services. ("No more waiting in Ii.,._ I can do it (mm my

touch tone phone at home.")
8) Verify company intcrVicw date< r,nd times by touch tone

ph<.nc. (No mo~. "Hey, I fo,-got!")
7) Access the Total Scheduling system for upcoming UCS wodc
shops and special evcntJ. (Don't be a chicle.en, we the phone!).
6) Lcav,. m.,.._ for your assigned placement counselor via TSS!
("Hey, my cow,r letter is six pages IQn/1. Is that a p,rol~!"\

S) 0,cclc the t"5tlng dare and time of the GRE- ("Grad ,chod,
h=lcomc!")

4) Learn more about upcoming career falrt by accessing the T oral
Scheduling System. ("Gee, I didn't realize there w= six
annual career fain.")
3) Hear a listing ,:i rcsu:nc wodahopo with dates and limes.

("You ~,ean I have ro wri11: my own resume!")
2) One cl the best ways fur you to"uncovcr job leads.

1) Access critical job related information 24 hOlirs a day,
seven days a week, via touch tone phone. ("l can
access the system from anywhere in the Unit-id

States!")

For more information c..>n.taet:University Career Se.ivices
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in the United States. Europe, the
former Soviet Un ion and Japan.
said ICM.
Viola player Richard Youn g ,
originally from New York. He won
a special awar' in the Rocke feller
Foundation American Mu s ic
Competition.
Cell ist Marc Johnson . from
Lin,oln, Neb .• s tudied at the
Eastman School o( Mu s ic with
Ronald i..c.....,ard. He also studied
, 1 Indiana Un ivers ity whilt.: he
was the yoi.:ngest member of the
Rochester Phiihannonic.
Violinist Mathais Tacke. is frur.i
Bremen . Germa ny. Among his
countless honors is first prize in the

By Bob Cl!larffo
Entena;c,ment Reporter
Class1~al riff~ will be echoing
1hru~gh Shryock Auditorium
Wcdnes<lay night as The Vermeer
Quartel will be fea1.ircd as 1he fin.1
performers in the Shryock
Celebrity scric~.
The Celebri ty series will also
fca r•u .. acts in 1he future such as
Rus~ian dancer~ T ziganka on
Februaf) 13. l ".:tb.tret l,n February
2~. The Ballc1Mct on April I 5.
and Clons i..;..achman a~ Grandma
Moses on April 21. SIU\.'.
publirist Michelle Su:>rc1 said.
Since 1h c quanet forrne~ al .:1c

llpMJSiznl Nacna! Compctition.

J970 Marlboro Mu ,ic Fes!ival,
1hcy have achieved wor ld-wi de
1ocognition as one of the ,,orld's
foremost chamber c11semhk·s.

Their elit: status

in

the music

field ha s given th e m the
opportunity 10 play at some of •he
ri.ost prcsti~ious festivals in lhe
world. According 10 International

Creative Management Art ists,
LT O: the qcartct has played at
Tanglewood, Aldeburgh, Mostly

Mozart, Aspen. Bath. Flanders.
Berlin and thG SfY:,itto festivab.
Quartet rr.embers are on the
resident artist facu lty of Northern
Illino is University at iJckalt. •nd
giye annual ,nastcr classes at the
Royal N0<1hcm College of Mus ic

i, Manc'iester. England. Although
the quanei makes their home in
: hi cago. they come from vastly
different ,-ultural backgrounds.
Vio:;nist Samuel Ashkcnasi was
born in Israel !Ind has pcrfonned

and Andn:w Grttly

8:.it Garfield ',;, shapes her life .
<he ,,.id
She ~a s be.:n a waitrc.; .-. for
'ievcn yt..a. rs. and said the most
frustrating parl 1s that t~e Y orst
1ippers often demand th e ocst
sr:.rv1cc.
.. Fil!een percent is 1101 the
!'lonn:· she said. "'Dinner would
l-o~t ,o much rncirc if (waitrc'-'-C~
dtd

JlO(

rccci\.'C rips).••

Thorto n is a shift lcatle r at
Cia.ri 1cld·~. wPich mean;) she is one
•lf 1·ight or nirk! s~rver; 1,1,-ho ge1 the
~lier SCCUOO!ii and always close lh~
restauranL

The Carbond>le Garfield's has
hecn , cry successful s ince its
ope,mi; in 199 2 . 0ut of 40
natio, wide. it is sccvnd in sales.

she said.
l1 ,s one of the only mnderatcly
prii,;cd restaurant~ in Curboodale.
and tfmt is why they have lx:cn so
succes~ful. she said.
Although Garfield's has been a
good joh. she said she would like
10 ~raduatc and get a "real" job.
Sh-: almosl !las complc1cd her
bachelor's degree. bu1 will ha,c 10
remain at SI UC for a few more
~ mcs1cn; because she : . "orkmg
on a minor n Engl is h and a
1u.:ching cen if:cate.
She said s he hopes ia 1ea'-·h
either high school 01 jun•.ur hig.h.

but would like 10 remain m :Uinois.
Wherever she ends up, however.
she is cenain of on.. thing in her
ltfe.
" i"m so hai)py 1·m b.tcl in
schocl .'' ,;he satd.
Ti1011'\tO,l jumps l'P aga in .
!.Cating a another couple who has
just walked in the door. Her steps
qu ic ken. an d the tiredness
vani she s.
re p hc..:d
!:>y
profes~ional smile.

UTILITY~ from page 3- - number. copies ~f lhei, most recent 1•tili1y bills and proof of gross income
for 30 days before :m :.pplication date.
Grant amounts vary wilh !he number of household residents. income
and uti lity coots. The systffll is established so that those with the bwcst
LOCOl'lY.'S receive: the r.-.ilSI: grant money. which can last sever.ti mor:.u'i~
according the amount ni utility CC'Sf.S. she said.
F, more information. applicants may call 1-800-252-~643 from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday uu-ough Friday.

Clinton plans for schools
Los Angeles Times

V,ASHINGTON- rhe C:in ton
admwistra1ion ·s ambitious pla:1 to
channel more monc) lowar.1 school
J1-ru1ets with larg.c numbe~ of pc>lll"
students is fal1.ering and a glin,-,.,;c
of where it might tx: hea<lcd could

romc Tuesday in •
l ey
Mngr'-5.Sional nearing.
lbc debate will heg"in in eames1
as a subcomn1ittee o f tht Hous,e
Committee on Education and
Labor begins its review or rhe
multi-biliion-t!o llar program.

Feb2
Sp.m.

,.,,__

• - • TIW c,:1.7'AII0.11

.... . n. ,.., . .

Rush Se11ls will be, ,olJ al ha l(
price one-half hour- bclnC'e curtai n at a Jcsignat.ed window lo
s tudents wilh • current s tudrnl
[O and to senior citiu-.s 65 :=.NI
older. Mu :tiplc lkt.'!U nay be,
purchased with rrultibt~ IO's
11nJ tickets art' no! tnnsforable:.

with many of the leading orchestras

-

WAITRESS, from page 3improvement.
·· 1·m ka rning to become
domesuc:· she said ... I Lhink r:1
mjoy it once I'm good at it.''
She also enjoy~ cooking.
!!ardening and reading. listing as
her favorite au&,or:; John Grisham

-

Wed

. ... . ,... cs:,11&'11

....
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Son in Law
7:15 Only! PG- 13

Flesh & Bone
6:45 Only!

R

Coo! Runnings
7:30 Only!

PG

Geronimo
7:00 Only! pG-13

L-1 0 UUO

i;e

Shryock
•
Auditorium
Celebri ty Series

TACO JOHN.Se
Taco Tues«iay

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

304 E. Walnut - Carbondale

SPC-TV
is look\nfr for a

D1reot.or of

MunJB!!,g to create and ru.n
the brand new advertising
policies for the country's only
completely student run
television station!

DEADLINE: FEB. 9 th
APPLY NOW!!
Fir mm,, lnforma!lao, coll lbe 9'C Ollloe at
"36,3393crCIOUIO by OW'-CJD tb£3ni

llocr in Ibo B'.u<!«.t Conllr

MRS. ~
D OUBTFIRE

February I, 1994

Open House and Information Fair
ool'l'iing to ·YOU!" ·
Prizes - computei- demos - contests - eats · j

I

Skit skat

~tions to, benefit SIUC Library_Affairs

Interpersonal Communications studnnt•
~ _ _ , skits Monday llflllmoon,
portnlylng, clffllrent ~ of oommunlajlian.
From left lo right, Judith Chiu portrays a

Wedne5d:1y, February 2, 1994

L ___

SIUC students trade bdoksr
for cleaning supplies, toolsBy Marc Chase

third-year law student. said.

Law School Reporter

'"This is not intended to be a flash in the pan : ·
he said. " fl is done o ne d ay a year. but lhr•J ug h
pa rticipation :n Wor k-A- D ay. s tud e nt s ~ct
ex pos ure tha 1 hopefull y turn s into a conli.nuing
rciationship with community groups .·· '
FirSl-year law IUdO!l-1.K.arcn -Mc.ide &aid SIUC.
llw uuden:s "'bi> panicipa&e4ii • ~ e-1-Jcel
good al'Out serving Ille c&imnanity and •~iate
the overall expcricnccrofthc program.
·
" It ma.kcs you feel good fo get ou r in the.
community/' Meade s'aid. ...It 's nice to kno w lhat
maybe we (the law studcr,ts) arc making at leas1 a
little bit of a a,;,erence."
,
Somelimcs people di all lovels forgcl about lhc
needs and iss ues of thcir·- communities. Dtrek
Hirohata. firs1 year l•w student. said.
" II 's g~e•t 10 give so mething back to the •
community." Hiro hala said. " I think IIOlllClhing is
lost when students come to law school and focus
9n ideas and ph ilosophies Otat arc Ja1cl out for ·
~'lem... it isgood 10 be reminded that we ,ihouJd be
invOlvcd i1rcommunity scryicc." ·
.,
The American Bar As¢ation awarded tt;t,Jr of
I• Sc hool of Law the" (993 Public' lnler,cst
Outs1anding'.. chool Award for its r~'i i-,,;
organiiillg last y.car·s ~ork-A-Day propr::1m
-

SIUC law students broke away from the books
la s1 weekend 10 help futu tc c;.b mmunit·ies in lhc
second annual National Work -A-bay.
Vplun i:ccr work i:ews.rfr..o ~ ~ w scbool
cleaikd the Gooll Sliiilai'i6m R6ute artd"prowlecl
laborers for the Habitat for Huminity Ried P-antry
a nd GTE phone book recycl ing-f)rogram in
Carbonda le .
Law s,: hoo l Dean Harry .Ha_ynswo,ih said the
school is pleased with the sh.tdCnts · cffons.
"'This (Work-A-Day) is a goo<.: way o!" providing
opponun ities fo r s~udents to do g(\00 things in the
ro mmunity." Hayas\\onh said. •·1t al so prepares
them to carry o ver communit y ~ervice when they
get out into the law field :·
Adam Fleischer. na1ional chairman for V."ork-ADfl y. ~3id the program was staned last year a1 the
Umver ii ty of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana lO -:-gi vc law studer.ts a chance !o reach out to their
communities.
•
' 1(N&1ional Work -A-Day) is to encourage future
law yers to become !lcqu a int cd w i th th eir
c o mmunitie s and with s oc ial proble m s that
da;scrv c legal att enti on:· Fleischer. who also is a

Fr~ .health lectures' offered·
_
.•.
-,..
~

Student-Center ~
~-ffj
~
~!""l"!:fl,GII_
D
By Jamie Madigan
Enterta 1nmen1 Reporter

Ju ~1 in ti me to rcv 1,·t· 1ho •, t::
Oag'! mg Ne w Yca1 \ re.so lulion,.
S1 u(kn1 <'cn l('r Sp1.·t 1:a l ProgrHnh

,, " fcrinf

.t !', cril'' of free
,n forT" :11,, e kc1t1rc, on topics

, uch

J"

d1e1,. ,i re,, ~cduc t,on

m,J rd:ttl\.m•h 1J)\

J ,1,1n11c YJn1,,. l,;:1iven, 1tv
Pr er Jm mn\:. u,ordma tor. ,a,d
1he I lnl h 11m,. Pr,,cntalH'"' an.·
\I n· ur. t
, Tu r'-dJ
thwu1:?11
\brch k n , S1udc.:ni tente;,
1

lh:\l R\l{lftl

Y:i111, .. ,:iHi : ..- :ncHntat1 •11;
ior1~::. "ere d,o~en t,~ whJ1 ,,
cum.~m ,tnJ ,lopi., lar
"l d1J ,on:c: 111\C:l.tq.!.Jling and
"un. toy
,he "a1,t

•1 Jlv, loukeJ at m« _.. ,me-.;
nd t•Jk ,n ,, ,. fn cc -.i,hat \\ as

Intramural- Recreational Sports ..
CO--fi pORSOf
of - lhe .presen tations.
Yanai ~ sai d so m<- pro g ra ms
wi ll co nt ai r, impo rta n t he a hh
mformni ion.
.. T he key ,s kn o w in g these

thi ng~ to ra y health ." she.: ,aid
Yanu, ~a:C on· c topi'-~ were
ch1,o:;cn s r,.> n c;6r ~ lookr d for
qua lihcJ reoplc 10 "-peak.
.. We looked for pcnrle with
c.:xpc-rt:sc .· the s-a1d

'The key is knowing
these things to stay
healtby n
-Joann Yantis
L~ nn S c h e n , a 'grad ua11;

de nt ia fo

- ~·~~ ·is

und nutriilO n

t.. Urrt'l\l

-. It

Yan1i, (.ct1d "he ab-, had inpu r
fron, the Sll.X: Wcnne-:s t toter.
tlte Co unseiin.g C,,,.er. • ,mi!

"ill giv~-:.,&y·• pi
llon.
~11 ·, c3lled "W,hy ~ s don· ,
l! O(k .... Scherk .. f\.

.,

,..

~

-

.,_y 'health
_ Y'hints
. ,

" We ' ll cover th; vanous 1raps ...
that diete rs fa] ; into."
Schenk s aid chan g ing e,., ing
ha bils is more effecti ve than
di eting.
'.
" II (d ic 1in g) i s j u st • s bor1
IClfn lbjng:· he sa id . " 'ho pl e
j usi go back 10 th.ci r ,;nheahh y

eati ng ba bi,i,._:·
• Yan t i
~ai d la ~I ~ ee k ·s
pre .. c rJ:a io n a urac le d m oref acu :~~ !Ind stdff 1h1n ~1uden1 ,

and she ·.•:._1-uld like to see mo,t
~tudent atte nd l he 1tCLU.fl.:S
·'The~c
prog.1 ams
w~ rc
iiesig.ne.d wuJ1 s1µde n1 m mind."'
lie aid,·

chcnll

Tune: 1:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Place: Recreation Center Climbing Wall

BLACK I-IISTORY
M O N T H
WED. FEB. 2
• "Beyond the Dream IV"
' Blacks on Politics: A Struggle For Inclusion"
1 ale-: dnfer~"""
12:00 noon
Sluden! Center ✓od.oo Lounge

"A!ricana Womanism'
"';',Jt,y Feminism Has Failed To Lura Blacl< Women·
1JICll.ie by.lhnda y.,,.._
8pm

.

SIUdent Center Ballrooms

SAT. FEB. 5

"FENCES"
A play produced by
Unity Theater Ensermle ,
Resident Theater Company,
SIUE Katherine Dunham
Cenler for the
Pe rforming Ms
8pm

Shryock Audijorium

£'" '

Talk-shPW bost.~ ~.,vtolent ~
from broadcast;
sensattonallsm
Dl8lll8G
. no
ne 111-ic:. .._...
N8'#9day

NEW YORK-No violence and
sensationalism fa lhe "Sally Jessy
Raphael" 1allt show, DO sir.
A slappin11, kickina fiabt
'>ctween serial killer Richard
.tamirez's fwlcee and a who ha1 devl:lcpcda"ldlliambip'!
with him since he Im 1-1 in jliJ
was delcli:d from lhe Jllopall ID be
bRB!cd'l'uesday.

10-twloci California
ltaillroz ,was

MNlablillllm.-

i.Ganliaa

comalltina 13 poople co

toDdollcJ ol -

die

ataaortae •

1h:
mwden iD tllo mid-1980s.Tlle . ___,.ID_. ..W .... IIS
Jeffr9 Duaor ad Cllarlol
........ 11111.
5-)Xlllllll.NalSIIIJ,....._
coavicted of

.....,.,...

oatbm1t wa. ~too rioloDt and
- - . i . · .. .,..., CUClllhe
padac,erltiaMllyllllllillililla

.------ MACINTOSH
SALE ------,I
Dano • Uecd • TodnlnC

:: :-;3o·~;~··::.:·::.:·.·:.:·::::::.::·::.::::.:::·.::::::.".'.'."'.~.~ :::: I

ave, Vl8COffl ::=·~i·::::::::.:·: ~·: .:~:·::.z~..:::::·:.::::.".'.'."'.~.~=::: II
resume battle

for Paramount
NEW YORK-As foocmll fans
and the Buffalo Bills learned
Sunday, you can't call a game at
halftime.
It's no dilfcm11 on the corporme
playing field, where Viacom Inc.
and QVC Network continue to
skinnish for conlrol of Paramount
Communications Inc.
For the momcl.t, Viac"m, the
cable TV programmer headed by
Sumner Redstone. is lcadin& wilb
a bid that both traders aod tbe
Paramount board prefer. Bui bolb
p!a yers ~,ave u.11il S p.m. £ST
Tuesday-dubbed
wsuper
Tuesday"--ro come baclc wilfl 11.eir
bcsc and final offers 10 shareholders
of the enicnainmern and i;ublishing
gianL
" My sense is that QVC will
do something. They've worked
with the banks for more
financing, and I just don't=
1he story ending ti! ' • easily,~said David Bocur, an ar.alyst at
New l•paa Seearltie1 larernalional U.S.
" We 're all glued to the wires
waiting 10 hear something." said 11
Paramount soon:e. One Wall
U11dcr said he wouldn't make 111y
decision on ICndering his sbala,
s1ill expecting a new round of
bidding Tuesday.
Indeed, lhe Paramount lakeover
saga-row no its fifth monlh- is
like an endless 1'' minileries. Eveo
the most ardent watchers seem
chankful end is near.

s-

Mac LC color system•• .....,......._ .•.....,......... _
.. '788.00
Apple LuerWr1ter ......... , .........•. _ ..•• _,.. ................. '41111.00

I

Apple OneScanncc ......... . ········•····-··················· -.00. 1
Radius 1s· Plvol/i?5-S130Can1 ......................... M118.00 I
Apple CD ROM Playen ••~................. ,. ....... ....,,. .. •1118.00 I
Apple 1magewr:1etl.O-··-·····-r-········:,.... ·········:,····· '449.oo I ~,.
Apple ne111111 s r -'.:.-............. ...,..- .,... $34,..bo/t&lll.oo 1 . • Demo: 6'JOAV C&/230/Ctll a: MOAV •tJSO/aYJ •• .•.• BIG SAviNos I
New: Claaslc II 14/801 $899.00 ..... ColorClaalcs 14/901 '9118.00 I
Llmllcd quantities on all Uan1 • Call for other Education pr1ccl

L _c~~~~-C,!!~~.: ~'!!_~~!I!,'=,:~~~...

I

J

OUR - - IS FULL OF SPECIALS!
• GREAT CI.ASSIES.

1a1111111111111ma......._,.... - .......
..... 111...,;,,,, ...... - ~....,.. ... - ... ..,
__..,Pli,lkllllil~ll)l,IIM-. Ald•llll-tl

' P""'",A--,r ... l!o&4lf•-alilllael~
-~REAT LOCATION.

llmialill•llls • Clliiaallldlt-~'•
-.1m-.
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0-•111n8or, .......... _plort!
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GREAT PRICE .

lm • -IIKIIIUIR11111lWJ01-fortwo......,llllrilg
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Discount Den
Disc Joc:lley RICGnll
No cameras or recoidqi
devi.-:es alowed
For llllft info cal
SPC at 536.3393

Saturday
February 26th
Shryock

Auditocium•SP.M SIUC Students $10
General Public $12
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The Student Programming Council is seeking talented students to serve
as chairs for 14 committees. Applicants need .rlo experience, but must be
creative, responsible and ready to have fun. ·
Benefits include:
• Practical job experience.
• Faster advancement after graduation.
• Networking oppcrtunities with students,
educators. and business people.
• A relaxed work environment and friendly
people.

A:ppli cation& av~ble at ta-'1e SPC Office
.
3rd ~r, Student Center

7,~' 9Pm~Balh;oom (:_
tion.

Fellruary I, 1994

CLINTON, fr.om page 1
Oighis ai..: to relieve a beleaguered the airport at Tuzla. Bodi _.,,. are
Cana dian peacekeeping un it , crowded with dcsperat.e Muslim
Se::rcuuy of Stat.e Warren Chris- re fugees who have fled figbting
tophcr said Monday.
elsewbere in Bosnia-Hem:t!,ovina.
By offering seemingly UDQual"We've endorsed that repon,"
ified baclring fer BNlros-Obali's ChrislDpla 10111 repancrs.
plan. ClJrislop!,er CRW Ille Uniled
"Thal could lead IO Ille use ex air
States a st.ep closer to combat power if tbctc's not m ..,.,.,a,t
openlians iu lt.e llalbns.
for the replacement of the
The acaellry·gcocral said last Canadian IIOClpl a, Snmaicia er
Fliday d-c be wa Jemly to call for for the opening or the airport at
allied air strikes to puniJb Serb · Tuzla."
guerrillu if Ibey inlafcno with
Fluident Clinton and German
U.N. effo1'U to rolatc the U.N. Oiincellol' Helmut Kohl clilcasd

ginuon a Srdrcmcia er IO fflll)ell

lhc Bomia CXlldlict Monday mnillg

_JuesM.Y ·5gec1a1
Polish ·

a 90-minote wo-ting lunch at 111
Ilalian resuuir..t in W8'ilinglori"S

Georgetown neighborhood.

·

....

But U.S. officials discouraged
speculalioo Iba tbe dilcussicn, er
IIIJcs ,chcdulcd for Iller Ibis wedt
with British and ~ Union
leaders, wete aimed• forging a
new polic y to counter Freocn
efforts 10 pauc lhc Mmlim-led
Bosnian gow:mmem iato aXlqJlina

Sausage
Freno Fries
A Medi. . Drink

$2.89

a pear,;.~ Iba would 111ifJ
ierritoria1 pim ~ by Sall

and Croat militias during the
bkJody . . _ war.

~L~<O

.QUAKE,
from page 1
and served as an instructor in
radi<>;t.elcvisioo for12 ycms, anc1 .
was chainnan of the dqJanmcnt
for live years.
He said be has e>pericna,d Ille
minor earthquakes or Southern
Illinois bcfcre, but nothing cnuld
have prepared him fer a diS8Slef ex
such magnilllde.
The canhquake. regislering 6.6
on the Ric btt r scal e , hit
Nonhridge at about 4:35 a.m. Jait
17. damaging power line, and
leaving I 00,000 people without
w:ucr :md electricity.
"I consider myself luck y," he
said. "This was the most scary
experience of my life and I came
through withom a scratch."
Butal least I 6 others died in ~oe
quake that demolished Lynch's
163 unit apartment bailding.
. A< leas, 400 !)Cople were left
h0mclcss when the scco., d and
1hird noors of the building came
croshing down on ground floor
1cnants, tra pping many and
crush ing od>e,s.
,
Lynch said if it were not fer'&:
n ashligbt he would have been •
U,ppcd .
"Arter I go< myself lllgdher, l
managed to find a flashlight and
si,inc it _o ut of my w indow... he

:,.aid.

" Luckil y, someone saw and
he lped me c rawl out over my
balcony railing to safety."
Like many other victims, the
earthq uak e destroyed most of
Lyr,ch 's possessions, leaving him
wi1h only a flashlight, batterypowered radio and some
mcdicalion.
T he Federa l Emergency
Mana ge me nt Agency said it
exfNXtcd IO spend about $ll>illion
on quake repairs throughout the
state.

L,ncl, said his experience after
the quake could have been more
~ars h had it not been for l o::~.

457-0J03 m0304

516 S. lllnals Awe.
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Bowling l.eague

C,11 t R0 0 -~ 74 -7 '120

Sunday, February 6. le<,3ues will begin
Tuesday 1he 81h. Moced and /I/en's divisions. All bowling
Roslers due

. ,~ :' QUATRos·
~~;),•

rru -..,

._
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I

N
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THE
BIG
ONE
REAL

MEAL
DEAL

Lorge deep pan or lhin crust
pizza with I topping and
4·16 az. baltles
.

t;:s9j-i ll
Medun deep pan OC' !Im oust

Fit=~~~ and££
of Pepsi

$7. 79 ••

Small deep pan or thin crust
S\1...\11.
\\"O'.\Dl-H
I

pizza with I topping and

~~ battle $5.491

549-5326
f'ast.;, free delivery

leagues w ill run for

l O weeks.

8-Ball League
Begins Thuisdoy, February 10. /I/en's and Women's
singles. This league will be handicapped and w ill
run for 7 weeks.

~nnerPool
Sessioou begin ~ . February' I . 'This session ,s open
lo anyone who does not

lcncwv how lo ploy pool, but

would like 1o leom.

~

Wed.
-:hu.

Feb. 2
Feb 3.

Thu.

Feb 3.
Feb. 7
Feb. 16
Feb. 21

Mon.
Wed.
Mon.

~ Bowling Qualifier (2nd chance)

Bowling Qualifier Con~nued
(9 garre seriesl
ACU-i Chess Toumament (2nd dionc:e)

8-Bal Tournament
9-Pin No Tot, Toumoment
8-Boll Dooltles Tournoment

residents• quick rcactiorl afltt'
wil:i11gness lJ get in volved and
hclpouL
" An off-duty ma il man who
dciil'ers mail to my building heard
wha1 had hap~ned and came to
assist in the r=ue of tcnanlS and
get us 1G phones so we could get
help," he said.
"If it were not for him th ings
rould have been much worse.•
Uolike 20,000 other victims
who <pcOI Monday night camping
in recreation panes. Lynch stayed
on a local highs schocl convened
on,o a sheller by the Red Cross.
Morn thao 300 people covered
1hc hig hs schoo l's gymnasium
noor tl1a1 nigh~ Lynch said.
"There were 300 of us crammed
on 10gcthcr all of us siuing right
next 10 each other," he said.
" In order IO eat I Md to stand in
!inc with over 1,200 other people
and wail IO be sen.'cd."
Arter live days in the Red Cross
shclu,r, Lynch numagcd to eirangc
transportation 10 his second house
;n Kalamazoo, Miclt. Residents
stilt ace ex periencing allemtocks,
·~ith 01,.- being as hitJh as S.O on
tho, ~ilcl.':lr si;aJ last wcekmd.
.. • •

••.•:,. ,.,~,,,. ,••,•• t. t f f • •• f •• t ••

•,❖

11 l N. Washingt on
siq"

up"~';(:;:: SPRING BATTLE 01= THE BANDS

\Ill' \ 11;:1\(('"'

see Joe at S9und ·Core Music
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Academy cheating scandal
has Navy examining school
The Was hinglvn Pest

It was a dismal week, cappini a
di s ma l year at the U.S . Na va,
:\cad e my. A f te r a st.ring o f
tragedies-Ille deaths of graduaics
in :. murder-sui cide and of
miclshipmc-.n in car accidents-the
school now is devas tated by ilS

own m:1SSive fai lure.
A repo rt re leased M o nd a y
desc r ibed U,c wo
•:hea ting
scandal ir lhc eli!c school's 149ycar histc!)'.
No one , from lhe greenest plebe
10 lhe highest brass, came a way
unsc a thed by 1he c hro nicle of
lying and co vcrup 1ha t made a
mockery of lhe academy's sacred
Honor Concept "M idshipmen do
not lie . chea1 or s!eal .•
·
"11 leaves me sad," .aid Richard
L. Ar mi t age, a form e r Sla te
Depa rtme n t o m c ial an d 1967
acade m y g ra duate. "It 's a
de pressed fee ling ; eve n th e
weather o ver lhr~ 3dds to it: It's
gloomy.
"Many of us who have been in
1hc Dcf,;,,sc Department hierarchy
feel li ke we lei do wn lhe home
,c am • l iul e bit b y no t try in g
hartkr over tht years to preserve
the s h nn -: 01 our hono i ," said
Arm itagr , who se r ve s o n lhc
civil ian Hoare o f Visitors. which
oversees t/1e academ y.
Af1er the ncpon , parents Ooodcd
the sc hool w11h phone alls , uyi ng
to dc1cr mi nc wh ci.h er t hei r
childre n woqld be expelled.
Tee academ y's s uperi ntendent.
Re a r Adm . Tho mas C. Ly nch,
s,ng k. d ou 1 for c,·iticis m in the
rcpon . would not give Kltervicws.

And mids hipme n, unde r s tr ict
orders to avoid the news media.
wo uld say on l y that the whole

a ffair had left them emotional ly
cx hausled.

"Sin ce las t spring, the mo ra le
around here has been the wo rst

I' vc ever seen it," said a professor
who has t.aughl at lhe academ y for
more lhan a decade. "Now, wilh
all lhcsc s::niors wai ting IO sec if
1hey ·11 I><: (expelled ), it's like a
funeral ."
Th e ,·enerab le school , wh ich
produced former Prcs;dcnt Jimmy
Caner and other national leaders.
is a lso, accord ing to the Nav y
inspec 1o r ge ne ra l' s re port, the
aca dem y whe re 133 stude nts
chea ted o n th e 1ou gh e lectrical
engineeri ng exam in 1992. Later,
many c,f them s!eadfastly lied and

c ollude<! to coyer up their
involvcmclll, lhc report .says.
What's mo re, the report sayt
toy o(fic ia ls m is handle d the
inv~stigati on and fostcrct'I a
wi desprco:I im press ion cf
fuvoritism toward fomball players
who cheated.
.',• copies or the report ftllcrcd
into lhe academy's small, walled ·
cam p us , the finger-pointing

began.
A senior athlete, who was DOI

am<><c !hose accused of cbcatiJ>&,

critici=I school -,mcials, saying
th e ir lead e rs hip ~P.s left the
students i n a s ta te of ethi ;al
..confusion.•
"This place is s=wed up, jwt
the w a y it was handle~ • the
midshipman said, referring to
allega tions that lhc investigation
was halfhearted and plagued by
favoritism.
Lynch, for hi s part. defend ed
his ac_tions, saying "the buck stopS
wilh the individual midshipman."
" He said he fe lt we' d Jct him
down . betraye d him ." said a
member of this year's senior class,
recalling Lync h's briefing on lhe
report Monday to the scniC\r clas.«.
'1 t was depressing.·

Appalling u it was, the report
was something of a relief after a
year of grumbling and whispering
about a coverup.

Perhaps the lowest point carnr.
last Apil, when Lynch faced the
entire 4~mcmber brigade wilh
the result\ of t he. ini tial
investigation: Only six of the 11
students i ccommcoded for
expulsion by midsbipir.en -run
" honor boards" would b e
ex pelled, and all fi ve footb al l
pla)'UI bad been cleared by toplcffi academy officials.
Midshipmca began sniclcering,
jeering and chanlin& the Did<aamc
of a s tudent believed to have
received lhe most blatllll spe.,--W
..~4'1! (Po~I player whose
faihcr IS i close1ri=t ofLyidl's..
Th e football piaycr, wbose
cxi,ulsion was recommcndod by
honor boards , wa s c leared by
Lynch ' s second - in-co mmand,
Capt. John B. Padgen.
Outrage aniong m ids hipmen
and civilian faculty mounted after
w ord got around that lhe
administration bad failed to act on
a midshipman's lcucr implicating
football players -:,ho bad been
claaed by honor boards.

DIETS DON'T
WORK

Find out -which foods are the best energy
boosters and how to burn fat.

FliY:3~i 1
AT NOON - Free

STUDENT CENTER OHIO ROOM
8po090Nd by Btiulmt Caler

Speaiall'rognma
and the Wellness Caler

For more info call 453-2721

Daily Ea,aa,a

Fcmiary l,1994
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ROOUJM.TE l'oEIDEO: 2 bkd1 from I LG 2 BOIM, fvm & corpet.d, a/c

Electronics

~

,.~

sn s..•r., (J. 11., nn
ONE SU8l£A.ll'R M!ElfD lo, 5 bdno
1wn i.,.,,., w/d, wood Roon, do...,

2.JIEIBX>!!§
305W. C-.dlge ( ~

$215/ fflO. A.57·778,_
I OR 2 PERSONS ,aqwed, own root111,
furn & carpllld, o/c, hi.cl., 605 W .
cmipv1,

ol06W. 'NUIUl(rearhcweJ
324W. Wa"""(~ & rea~
319 W. \Vah4 (up-.Ja•s)
Mobile hanes (Giar.t Cily Rd.)

College. 549-5717 ~ 529-2874

SUPER NICE SU-GfS ord ~

bcoled OfW' mi. from sru. furn.,
rdl.rrol gm lurnoce. ale. corpeting.
w.Omowai,,.d. Spe,ciolratnatlli 1

ciryw,. CM;B1abi..
llinoi1 Mobile Hom. Renkd

time. WoJ- &
r,omx1

83 3 ·5•7 S . No""' lao1ing lo,

~
306 W. CoMe e (row,tiouses)
313 W. Coony (I & IQ
310W. Cheny
310 W. Cheny (I & 10
610 W. Coony (I & 10
. 321 w. w....... (o4)Slails)
«J8S. Fcnsl
106S Fcnsl 'l&II

s,,,.~Fall ....

D\SilDIIHJ+iiQI
IIIIUIIHIPM
90l'iW.llcO..W
515~~

6071 H. Allyn
504S.Aoh
514 S. ~ •l.•4
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••.~.•3,•4
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703 S. 1Rnob 101 , tOZ , 201
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20Z N.. Poplar • 2. •S
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404 i S. U . , 406 s. 1Jnkn5~ I •1.•2.'3
334 W. W.in.."! • :

POSITIONS AVAII.ABl:E ,
F.OR SPRING
Studen.t N..twork Con&11ltant
• Experionce wiLh MucinlD&h and MS-DOS.
• Network cxpcrionco a plus.
• You ,n,ust he a.blc to communicate and hel p others draJ

wilh probJcms mncemifw these systems.
• You will gain expc:ri...ncc wilh an imagesct.teT'.
• Evening •-orlc. block Son.• Thur. raqui.rcd.

Mverti•int Office Anistant .
Morning work block (Sam• Noon).
• Out.it• ' 'lclude answering the telc,ho ...c, kheduliua
adver. \Sing, auisling walk-in custo.ncm. &
•

coorci:Q.l.ting work with ules reps.

• eom

terex rience

ful.

Clauilied Ad Ta:.er
• '!\Jet. & Thu rs. mornings ,quired.
• Duties includo rot'! -,,~ion and general clerical. ..
• Application deadline ?J7J'94, 4130 r.w.
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The Word
is Out!
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FRATERNITY HOUSE - 22 Bedroom

WllllamSlewnson
.
President
536-8697

536-8693

RlJSH II
THETAX i

Mansion locatP.CI on picturesque lake with breathtaking views
of beautiful women and natural si;enery. Amenities include a
close brotherhood, living room, full-time gourmet chef and
a spe_c tarular entertainmeot facility - all for the pursuit of
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Stats found off record Bills fans ke9R iith after 4th loss,
·plan
......, to watch Buffalo in next Bowl

Los Angeles Tlfflfl

-as

McKcller, wife of Buffalo Bill
lighl ,DI Keilh McKdiu, spent
$2,690 OD ckJdle. ?od seven!
accessories in a me1~ seven
miaulos.
Best news of Super Sunday:
Fan Maa was a no-show. TIie
paraglider who had already
disnlpled a heavyweight fight
ud a Los Angeles Raider
game, ad promitod 10 invade
Super Bowl XXVJil. MQt-e i,,.c

wilh 1111: Bi.ti'
underdog. 1
Bat lie c:il), ol 1161o has 1-1
ATLANTA-You shovel voar ., matiped for., long, ~ Ille
~ v on Samnlly, on Sanday Bills play • ......,. ~
Best reponed offer for a
, . in 1111: WesDa New Yen c:ily's
it's llllried lo ...
dcm:$2,(XX>.
Al Saj la.\ 1-1 ~ Ille drill civic psydle.
Bat-.lOll(alicbl:A
ooandea limes daring his "6 )'Cal
'Dlelldfllo economy -pllld
women swdlag oauide the
;.:i Buffalo, so the Bills' defeat by die colliplC of the American
Geo11ia D01r.e just prior to
SIDllly-1111:ir
falSlh
Super
Bowl
heny
industry, its population
pme lime held up a liga dial
, loaibas111111y:,er,:--jlm dllimod 1'y 30 peKClll since 1910.
read, "Need fm free tictea.
...,,paydayin.linay.
Alld
..
. , ~ . residealS mUII
I'm from Raleigh-Durham.• didn't mow ""' the time dill 111c
"Hey, we'.ie lllalh," he aid. "If eadnDa ~
Wbeeilltspaa,:d,llbe-llill pme - indocn.
weca1111•willl~winlen,
Bat
11A.,
1111 Bills faa, 111ae ii
Best postgame question: A
fiy,: lictlCIS lhan.
WC CM lake eaytbing. Bills fans
Bat licloet ICall: Some fans, mu with a media credential
Bawl vicDy
willhei.:t."
WUllld........,, hllSbm
._
desperate for tickeis, were wslked by a boolb wllere the
Jimmy McCarthy or Soalh IDWD il• omEdlslon Late&ie.
williag to !,oy media creden- Bills' Thwman Thomas was
Balfalo drove IO Admua IO w:llCfi'
"Of coune people gei a little
spcall:ing.
"Who
·s
her
Ille
111111
lills.
his team battle for the world over-exciled alJc>s lhe Billi,• said
Uafortwlalely, lhey lllmCd aslrzd.
~ahip. He paid $650 for a Dean RUlldl oldie Buffalo suburb
Second-best question: Told ,.
OUl Ill t'C <XlllllafciL
of An:ade. "At least dley' re 10·be
Bes1 Super Bowl week - n.maa Thomas, Ille man
"h's like buying a licket 10 tbe psydm abouL"
shopping spree: Doaya said. "Who does he NY rlll'I"
New York State lottery;" aid
'lllroughoat Ille small ci1y or
McCanby, who works at a tool- loading docks, ccm:J hon 111d iidy
llld-die faclory. "You lab a lillle gray cb11tches, the team's blnerisk, because the po1e11tial for a c:dllr ...._ olhard-wm, grit and
payoff is so greaL h's the same perseveraace are viewed u
dung for Bils' fans.
mythical~
college, I never really lalked to
between lhe two swimmers.
Anyone who ever routed for
Al least one - priest wea, a
Rudy ssys 11- IF differeooe, bim 111d once I came here he was Willie Lomu ia "Death or a Bills emblem oa his vestmenlS.
experieace ud theic typical daaeswimning."
Salesmaa" lhc Cbristians apiast Last ~ 1V and radio Sl8liom
Would the two ever wu1 to tbel..ions, ordll:~ ~ ~ ~ Bills news with tbe
brother-lO-brodier ldalicmhip are
CXllllpeleapll!l each otbcr7
the,_. why they bave goac beaiHo-'-1.
"Not reslly," Rudy aid. "I'd
'"I'he • dil&n:nce - always jail like IO heal him in the 200
big," Raady aid. "Whea lie was in i.:t.·
A'.ILANTA-Higbs and lows
from Super Bowl xxvm you
wm'1 find on my g:nesi-,

---•s...

ROBERTS, from page 16 -

report: "Good news far tbc local
employment picture. Ker.Py
Rogers' Chicken is CQmfog to
B• ffalo, creating 400 ras1-food
jobs.·
"Hey, whe• die Bills have bad
110 one lai.ks about m •
a1l,• Saj llid. "The Bill ay make
as feel a little queasy that one
Smelly a yes. Bat Ille)' put m 111
die map.•
- TIie poblcm widl tinting ~
to u uadqdog is .ll!at
.
.
.
_
IIIUllly
American
calt• re bu
liaJe lole.
sympathy
for

ronues

It-, 1ml Bills r.m such as Gary
P• ffpaff are fated to a more
difflcalt challenge: Accepting
dd'al paccfuDy. And - • ever,
givi,,gap.
"People wiD be bmnmed for a
weet or two, then lhey'U mn 10
feel beaor, aad by the lime ::ummer
rolls around and lhe prcseason is
beR, die sdum will be packed,.
said Puffpaff, a scboolrcacher
wllDlle devotion Ill tbe -.n earned
bim a local TV show.
"So we've los1 four straight.
Have you ever heard the pllrasc,,
Slmeforfiver

40-50% OFF

All Pastas

I

•-·'=-University Moll• 457-5545

~
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NBC's Super Bowl te1ecast
on target ·from start to finish
Newsday
ATLANTA- Blessed with a
close g&il!C un ti l the founJ,
quarter at the Georgia Dome,

NBC~wilha~oCa
tckcast.
Although the network was
almost ovcrloolced in tbc past
month ticca- of tbc depmmrc
CBS Sports and the appearsr.e of Fox oo the foolball scene,
NBC closed out its NFL SC81011
Sunday with a solid array of
sights aid sounds.

or

XXVlll a way b y sco ring 17
points off three lllmOvers.
Throughout lhe surpising fvst
half and' especially when tbc
IIIOIDCIIIWn-cha&td oo 1bunnln
Tbomal' second fun1"4e in the.
dmd q - and MVP Emmin
Smith began to run wild, NBC
stayed on top of the sb1fting

action.

".

''Thal was a huge plus far 111c
Buffalo mclralc," play-by-play_
man Dic;t En~ said ~ tbc
Bills stepped ihc Cowboys MIii
three minutes 1eft in the
All wcc1c. N B C - , quantt 10 lceep lbc 9COl'C 11 20especially Mike Dit\a, warned 13. But mDlllCIIIS laler, when'et;
that tumovclS could dcsuoy the Bills blew a drive wirh dropped
Bills, as happcnP-d 'last year. . passes. Enbcrg said, "Again. the
Sunday, aller a llkgisb 11111, lbc mi stalecs arc all ou the•B,ills'
Dallas
Bowl side." '

a.in!

Cowboys.,., s...-

• ;fENNIS, from page 16lati.on braclcel ip tile si•th
of the singles IOUmaJIICDL
flight doo.blel action saw
Salulcis Andrc·Gmmisoon and Juan
Clan:ia lllli<e il., ~

"Ka .l]layed a wr, FOCI ma:-ch,"

the Shockers lea ·og a S!f.,ng
impasion OIi Rowan.
"Wichita State impressed me
more than Drake," Rowan said.
'"Ve definitely have to go after
those two schools in our confcr-

,cnce..
Producer John Faratzis am! . Rowan said.
dinaor John 6al1.81cs ~
"He has wai a lot a( m11ehes for
Tue
opening mec1
mistake-free pictures, showing -'
me and will l!'llll'O'IC as he plays is against Austin ~yon Feb. 4, in
key tq>lays aid especially conlll<ffpmis."
Cladcsvillc, 1cm.
uasting emotional shots of ,
The Salu!.-is fillistled in third
Tllomas and Smith on the
place last season in tbc Miaouri
sitlclinca eady in the second half.
Valley Conference . i me looking
And of coune, the obligatory
lO build on Iha mart after lhe kJS1
Gaomdc1)1oaing anddump\ngin
of their top two Jllayers to gradthe closing moments, captured by
uation.
a roof camera. Cowboys Coact
"We arc a very young team,"
Jimmy Johnson's hair stayed in
Rowan said . '"fhcrc is a whole
- place cw:n afl:r the boclcet il!lelf
St".ason to improve on Ibis IODmhit him.
arnenL.
Ml thought we had a good
Drake and W'ir.hita State raclcctl
telecast." Faratzis said. "Last
up the most individual winners with
)'t!a', by die middle of the oocond

Salum -

Everyone

~aB\AL

quanr, the OUICOn:,e was evident.
Toda , it was only a onctOucbdown pne a the end,of the
dwd~"

OPPORTUNITY, from page 16Herrin said it wasn't just rego.d cbampioosbip pne.
bosmball ability Iba! ,aid him on
Ml guess I ~ould have been cul
the Minaesoca nalive.
looger, but I jUSI lcqX lclling myd
MAdam is a great young mu I could make it baclc," tic.said.
who knows his role wilh-us," 1be "!be more pcq,~ rd! me I can't do
eight-year Sahiki head c:cacll said. something, the more J want to
"He's polite, he's nice, aid he'll do prove !hem wra,g."
anything we aslc him to. He is •M
• lliil!l,aa..i!l..,.!Di!:ltm-1!1111111111ddinitely good (or our beslcctball "Adam is a great
toam. We need tw0 or thrcc playm

ln addilion lO playing bastelhall
and hilling the boolcs, Adam is
also a "Resident Assistant al
University Hall , an o ff-campus
sruc damilllry, just sooth of the
Towers. His duties include
supcmsi,:,n of the residents on his
wi11g cif the building and door

· 1o-..11•-t•..-'""1'.-.hr l~

942-5907

PRE

•be fs nOI occupied with
baslcctball, homework or his
Univers ity Hall responsibiJ;tics,
KnewtSOO's statistics don't rival
those of Marcus Timmons, Chris
~
Knewtson lilces 10 do wh.,t comes
naturally 10 him in his home state
~~o~=.::.llow wallc -;n·_ us ... f;le is definitely
- hunting and fishing. KnewtSoo
Kne wtson has seen a-.~
n. good for our basketcan be found in his spare time a ·
one of the lakes surrounding
against Tampa. Ole Mis
.. - ""'II team n
•
Southeast Missoun State or' a ua
•
Carbondale, or at a favorile huntiug
grand lOlal of six minutes, while
-fllc.~ Herrin spot, where he said he is most
auempting only
two shots
relaxed.
(un,~y).froaubcJlaor.
~
'- laj4111illlilldi:Ae, . . "Being from Minne..'OIII. I'm •
Bu•.jusl being abe 10 run up and -..e•fromliis ealy :,angfflW!llg OUldoors-typc of penon," he said.
down ~~ court at full speed was in up.oo bis pmJ!IISfawm in nnl Blae Ml thinlc it is a good wa} to get
doobt only four years ago.
Eatb~. ,c
.
away from things being out in
A 1988 · Mi,,nesota skiing
"I'd
bcir,ghded on farm ll8lllrc..
accident the day after his last game develops a
independence.
If you haven't seen Kncwt9JO on
of bis sophomore y.a<on, which ROI found in cities." saiclAdam 's the bench in recent games, don't
resulted in a severely brolccn leg filthcr Wayne. "I lhinlc the value worry, he wasn't kicked ol"f for
and intense surgery, almost CUl his sySlem growing up in a imall town missing practice or bcinis ltAc for
tbe team bus, he is absent from lhe
basketball
men. The mishap was very valuabk>"
kept Knewtson out of action his
Mr. Kncwtsoo, who is a self- SIUC bench because he has a
entire jgtior season at Maple River em ployed farmer and owner of problem that could infect o(hcr
High School (enrollment 375) KncWISOR Seed Co., said he likes teammates - the chicken po•.
where he teamed with bis twin the small-town values hi s son
Despite his itchy two -weelc
brother, and 6' 3" Maple River receives at SIUC under the hiatus, HC!rin said he is aru<ious lO
guaid. Aaron Knewtson. As seniors direction of Harin.
get Knewtson bode.
the lWO led their high school lO a
"Coach Hmin seems lilre he has
"You can't take ten players and
26-2 record. The squad fell one the same set values we have a9 give !hem all playing time," Herrin
ga me short of Minnesota state here, and that impressed me from said. " Adam helps lhe toam out in
100I1l8111enl panicipatioo after they
the fim time I met him" said the practice and that's why we need
:ost 10 Fairmont 96-88 in th• elder Kncwuon. .
him - because he knows bis role."

young man who
knows his role with

Jib, himeve,y year."

say

sense or

· -

Bill Huggett

~

Buy ORe,
Get orie ...
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· Offer

good thru 02/01 /94

Buy any size pizza at
regular frice and get another of
equa or lesser value Free!

or

(NO'r VAUD WITH ANY OTMER OFFER)

>

pecial Student
Rates
•laalllca ......
•l'IIIIIRGJ Tralwa
·Taludn&•lamap
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Gr!~!fillS
Tolal FIIMa Fm Women .
Hwy. 61 Soull·Caibondale

529-4404

W_HEN- Wednesday, Feb. 2, 7:05 p.m. SIU Arena
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#9 Vanderbjlt is. in -town. The Lc!dY . ._. ··
Commod,O,reS: W81Jt to th.e Final 4 last year.
Tickets
$2..0Q wjth your Valid 1.O.: or
free tor At~)fe_.i§ports Pass Hold~rs.
,-

ar~

ALso. ALL COLLEGE sruoEiir.
SUN TANNING JUST FOR C
TO SOIJTH •P A~ iSLAHD.

I

1H41 JfT A FREE TANNING SESSION.A,T ..,,,NIGHT
O

JHE,GAME.

GET A TAN AND WIN A TRIP FOR

TWO
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Sports
Salukis cage birds in 97-76 victory
I) tth I
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Carr, Timmons score 22 points each
as Dawgs claim Missouri Valley win
Byl>enl..ellhy
Spo<lsE<filor

The Creighton Bluejays came inm the sruc
Arena Monday night hoping to build oo an 8266 upset ,f Southwest Missouri Sla!C. Instead.
tile Dawgs used and abused the haples.s 'Jays
lo the tune of 97-64.
The Salukis got thing., going in a huny. as

Marcus Timmons scored cighl points in as
many minutes 10 help sruc (13"1. 8-2) build
ln 18-6 lead.
CrcighlOn cu t the lead

10

seven two

possessions later on five straight points fmm
Jerry Vanderttyt. but th.-u was as close as they
would get for the rest of the game.
The BlucJ3ys were hampered when center
Nate IGng picked up his third foul midway
through the first half.
Creighton head coach Rich Johnson said
King 's foul problems had no impact on the

game.
"It made no dilferenoe aJ all." Johnson said.
" We were no1 guarding anybody tonight, so I
don't think it mattered what he did."
Blucjay forward Jerry Vandcm}1 pictccd up
the slack for the
of his teammates. shooting
11 of 17 from the field to lead ali scorer.; with
28 points.
King chipped in IS points to join Vandcmyt
as the ooly Creightoo stanas to reach dooble
figure,,.
For the Dawgs. it was the Chris Carr and
Marcu~ Timmons show. The pair of SaJuki
forwards hit for 22 poin1s each. whi le
Timmons led the rebounding anack with 13.
Starters Mirlto Pavlovic. Chris l...owery and
Paul Lusk also reached double digits. with 14,
IO and I2 poi'lts. respectively

=

sruc head roach Rich Herrin said this was
. a pcrfca lime IO have an easy game.
" You have to realix you probably are no1
going 10 get too many games like this one."
Herrin said.
" It's a gnod win and things an: going to be
dilTcrent against NOl1hem k-w.i."
The Salukis had no problr'Tt against the
Bluejay defense. as SIUC shot 60 pcra,,t from
the field
Johnson said be has a problem getting his

The 12th man. Bench wam,cr. Walk-on.
Adam Knewtson nas heard them all.
But don · 1 believe for a second it bothers
this Sil 'C walk--001 - he is just happy to be
playing ba.sketball - and p:oying for the , 24 Salukts docsn ·1 hun matters either.
The 6 ' 6" swing man from Good Thunder,
Minn .. mad e hi s way onlo Rich Hr-rrin"s
team after a tryout to aid the thin Southern
hcnch. A bench wl>inled away by injuries and

I

r1. ,,- _,
,,•
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yiu,goi-~10.,iaydefense.
"We have a hard time understanding the
of defense." Johnson said. "Our guys
on the weak side were face-guarding and
paying no ancntion II all."
Pavlovic said he did not sec much off an
ef:'m from the Dlucjays.
"They scaned like they did no1 wa.,u to play
hard," PavklVi<: said. "lllcy kind of mused and
WC mused with them."
l::"ffl though the game was a ~ for the
Dawgs, Pavlovic said he was nol i m ~
with the 1:.-J,adaisical fan support.
"Fir.II I woold 1:ke to thank the 4,079 that did
show up."" Pavlovic said ... But show me
another team thaJ is 8-2 in their coofeimce thaJ
draws 4,<XXJ people. I am disappoilll<ld because
I think they an: spoiled and I would like to ,:ee

them show up. ..
Hcmn said he docs no1 want 10 worry about
ucw many pcop:e arc at the games because
that is no1 his jab.
" When you are successful for a number of
years people get satisfied," Herrin said. " It's
just human nature: ·
The Dawgs will stay home on Thursday
night to 1ake on the Nort.'icm Iowa Panthers.
The action at the S IUC Arena tips-<>IT at 7:05.

dcfecti<>ns.
But regardless of how or why. Knewt.son
is glad to be a Saluki.
" I was g iven a grca1 opponunit y by the
coaches.'' said the blond. blue-eyed sen ior.
who is majoring in Aviation Adm!nistration .
"After coming out of high school. I never
expected to play o ;vision I basketball. It was
a dream of mine to be on a big-time team. so
.! can't complain about anything."

-
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By Chris Walker
Sports Reporter

The name ' Roberts' is well
recog nized by the SIUC i wim ming program. Scott, who swam
from 1986 to 1990, holds two
SIUC records and is a three-time
AII -Amcric,in. Rand y , who has

Rick Wa lker and head divin g

coach Dave Ardrey . who havr.
been associa!ctl wi th the SlUC
program for ~even yes:?;.
Although the brothers haven · 1
had the opportunity 10 go head-to-

head in com petition. they have
been able to comporc times to ,cc
wher~ Lhey stand against one
another.

.>Cen in the swi mming program
from 1990 to I 994. is a standout

Last year Randy blew thro-~gh
the fi n ;sh line in the 100-met.cr
backstroke clocking in a. 50.48
seconds, good enough for second
in SIUC histo,y and a tic with h;s
brot~cr Scott who notc hed th-c
same tiJr., !,!cl: in 1988.

performer whose accomplishments
include two scores in the wp five

day in the JOO back.stroke

1

in backstroke events in SIUC
history.
Th< Roberts come from a family
.b lown for their swimming. Their
1istcr swam one year in the Air
Force Academy: a steo-brothcr
swam one year at Central WuhingtOO University: and a step-sister
swam in high school.
Th e Robe rt o b rothers have
helped j)&Ve the way for S:Juti
success during the past eight
seasons. Their reign bu ooll.-1
t.hc tonurcs of both hc,od coat/I

Rar..iy said ~is perfonnance 11-.at
~,s one

of I.be s trangest performances i~
hi, swimming career.
"i Was really surprucd t.hat WC
tied with it being so many years
apan,'.' Randy said. "Bw. now I'd
really """' to blow my bmCher out
of the water and get t. he Sl1JC

record wt,ilc I do it."
When Scott. hung up his :runks
for the laot time at sruc, his foorycar A.:-n, ended and on came
RJ&ody, who claimed Scott had a
mi n imal, if any, effec t on h is
decision to aaend sruc.

'

~v~~--- :;-c\.i ;\•

lUiMI ~ , ~~ !

,.;:, -:'_,

-~

furnit ure de..~ign firm and with
Randy bundmls of miles away the
two stiU fnl tiJne to talk to cech
Olhcr abol•t swim.:ning.
"He just t.ells me. lo do ,ny best,"
Randy said . "And to make sure
I'm doing wbal is importam lo do
in school."
Although the two rank according t.o cu,,er bests as two of the:
1ap . . . . . , _ . . 1n sruc ~
competition hu never mounted

• . -,·

·

-

P'--- bJ llrion-

two ol ttw. • n.r.pted ltlrelt-poinlel s
on his way to acorlng1 points. The
Slllukla won the con1Nt 97•76.

o

Invitational previews talent,
indMdual accomplishments
:?,y.._J.'fln.
SportsRepoi18r
The sruc men's tennis team
saw their fir.II action of the year
this past weekend pm,icipating
in the Mi s ou ri Valley Confcrma, individual lnvitalional.
The meet is basically a
pre view ol what to expect ,luring the 5!"in1 season, as
as
a showcase for individual l!llcnL

""'II

No !cam awards arc given at the

event.
SIUC team c~pll,in Al t ar
Merchant. was the o nly !!right
spot fo r the SAtlil<is, as he
reached the semifinals before
losing to Marcus Mabo of Dme
6 to 0, 7 to 6. Mabo went on to
win the bncket for the Bulldogs.
Merchant. made it. lo the semifinals after a coovincing viclo,y
_,- Brian Kelly of Crcighlon 6
to2.6toJ .
Tennis head coach Jeremy
Roww, said he happy "'ith
Mcrdiant's performance at the
IOUffllmCltl.

14

!; '

~!· .

SenkA Salukl Chris Lowmy Jumps up
to make • • hot In Monday's game
llglllnat Creighton. Lowmy also made

to go to a school that ai:tually
wanted me. I nccdcd a scholarship
and this was the best choice."
Coming into a program tha1 had
recently lost three -time All American Scott Robert! turned a
lot of head, ,oward Randy to fill
his footsteps.
.. , n my freshman year, Lhe
swimmers cxpcc.tcrl me to be fast
enough 10 get some rci:?ys 10 the
. NCAA·s," Randy said. "As time
went on I was acccpt.cd as my o wn
individual, and now this year many
on the team have just realized my
brother swam here."
With Scott behind his desk II a

~

rVf"r.~

...JF'.': #

- Scot.I having been thc:re didn ·1
affect me," Randy sai<I. " I wamed

-

,.·"

.-.

,...,; ill ·

Roberts' dynasty continues
Brothers maintain
2nd-place record
in tie for 100 bc>ck

I

✓ • .• •:

concepl

Dream realized b;• basketball player
Amencan r.lews Service

,,.

"Merchant gave a fighting
performance ag:tin.st Drake." he
said. 'Altar probably worked the
lwdcsl this weekend."
Aside from good tenni s by
Merchant. the Dawgs didn ' l do
as well as they hoped in lhc
tournament.

" I thoug,'lt \'IC could have had
a bcutt showing." Rowan said.
.. We d idn'1 do as well a5 expected."
Because of :he Christmas
and loss of pn,ctice time
the Saluk.i coach said his team
could have performed bcncr
willt a lil,;c more time to prepare
1n1,1c

for this invitai<tnal.
"Our players dic!n 't play up ID
their capability," he sa.id. " W-,
didn' t practice: as much as we
wou ld have lilccd to h ave

pramccd after break...
Also providing som< positive
play was sophomore walk-on

Kci Kamesawa frcm Tokyo.
Japan . Kamcsawo wrut the
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